
 

 

 

Newsletter                                                       November 10, 2022 

General Election November 8 

Thank you to all our candidates, volunteers and to our voters. There are a few Vote by Mail ballots not counted. 
Overseas ballots deadline is November 18. So far, we have a 72.6% Democratic turnout in Sumter County. That is 
incredibly great for a midterm election. We are number one in the state of Florida.  
 
For some comparison, 

County  Percent Democratic Turnout 

Lake  54.9% 

Marion 53.2% 

Palm Beach 55.0% 

Sarasota  63.8% 

Hillsborough 52.3% 

Miami-Dade 48.7% 

The other counties we helped by texting, calling, and providing other expertise had increased turnout. The results were 
not what we wanted, but we have a great foundation in place. From texting to Neighborhood Links, we have a lot of 
great programs in place for 2024. 
 
A big thank you to our over 200 poll watchers and poll observers keeping our voters safe and secure.  There were no 
major issues. For example, at one polling location, there was a line of about 50 voters, but the Supervisor of Elections 
quickly responded, and the lines decreased. Our polling volunteers helped by contacting our boiler room volunteers who 
contacted election officials.  
 
We had 57 Democratic ballots cured with help from our Ballot Cures team and the Supervisor of Elections.  
 

 

Support Our Efforts 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Villages Democratic Club 

You can still help Democrats hold the U.S. Senate 

 

Volunteer to help cure ballots in the closely-contested Nevada contest 

A "cure" means calling Democratic voters who have received word from their election officials of a problem with their 
mailed-in ballot, perhaps a signature that doesn't match the voter's record on file. It must be fixed quickly for their vote 
to count. 

We do that here, and the voters appreciate our reminder and encouragement to clear up their issue. 
 
Nevada Democrats have requested our immediate help. 

Here's a Mobilize link where you can sign up for two-hours shifts over the next several days: 

https://www.mobilize.us/demvictorynv/event/542812/ 

 

The next Club meeting is November 12, and the speaker is Beverly Steele of the historic community of Royal. 

As usual, the meeting will be held at Colony Cottage Recreation Center, with the doors opening at 9 a.m., and 
the meeting beginning at 9:30. 

If you live in The Villages, please consider joining the Villages Democratic Club. 

https://thevillagesdemocrats.com/ 

 

 

 

https://thevillagesdemocrats.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=RJukNnLdXtPktNu%2fE3NLi7HkYDD1PAO80LKQ1OvBxV4X5ihtoJ%2bymlGdGEM2%2fyfnTI1B4f21%2byIoV7s6YZGrg7r8q5zCpkoUHVns3ZlZxHE%3d
https://thevillagesdemocrats.com/


Happy Veterans Day 

 

 

 

 

Stay Informed 

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/groups/SumterFLDemocrats 

Instagram https://www.instagram.com/sumterflyoungdems/  

Twitter https://twitter.com/SumterFLDems 

Sign up for the newsletter SumterFLDemocrats.com 

Sumter County Supervisor of Elections https://www.sumterelections.org/ 

 

Sumter County Democrats 

The Mission of the Sumter County Democratic Executive Committee is to achieve an inclusive society by electing 

qualified and responsible candidates who effectively represent the diverse population of Sumter County, Florida.  

Headquarters: 

300 S Main Street 

Wildwood, FL 34785 

352-794-1351 

Email: info@sumterFLDemocrats.com 

Webpage: SumterFLDemocrats.com 

 

Calendar 

All Sumter County residents are welcome at events listed below.  

 
November 18          Overseas ballots deadline (must be postmarked or and signed and dated by Election day) 
 
March 26   Democratic Gala Fundraiser - March 26 at Brownwood Hotel and Spa, more details to come.  

PAID FOR AND AUTHORIZED BY THE SUMTER COUNTY DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AND NOT AUTHORIZED 

BY ANY CANDIDATE OR CANDIDATE'S COMMITTEE.  

Have a comment or suggestion about this newsletter? Email Laura Goudreau, editor, 

at dems_newsletter@sumterfldemocrats.com 

Office Hours: 

 

Our office will be closed 

until January.  
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